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Abstract 
Ternary Fe(Os)Si2 alloys, a novel semiconducting opto-electronic material with a tuneable direct band gap property, was 
designed by energy-band engineering. The electronic structures of FeSi2, OsSi2 and (FeOs)Si2 were theoretically calculated using 
the density functional theory (DFT) method. The thin films were fabricated by magnetic co-sputtering deposition, so as to 
substitute the Fe sublattice sites by Os. X-ray diffraction, energy dispersion X-ray spectrometry and optical absorption 
spectroscopy were used to characterize the structural properties of the thin films. Experimental results showed that all the Fe1-
xOsxSi2 films have a direct band gap property. The strongest optical absorption was obtained when x is equal to 0.5, which is 
consistent with the theoretical prediction.  
© 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
EFeSi2, with a band gap of about 0.87 eV corresponding to the optical communication window at a wavelength 
of 1.55 ȝm, has great potential for the application in silicon-based technology as monolithic/single chip 
optoelectronic devices.1 However, the pseudo-direct band gap property of EFeSi2 limits its further application2
This problem has triggered the interest to synthesize ternary Fe(M)Si2 alloys with tunable direct band gap property 
by introducing a transition metal element M into the Fe sub-lattice sites. A promising choice is to combine 
isomorphic semiconducting EFeSi2 and EOsSi2 materials to form new ternary alloys. Both EFeSi2 and EOsSi2
have the orthorhombic structure with the Cmca space group. The lattice parameters are a=9.863, b=7.791 
and c=7.833 Å for E-Fesi2 and a=10.1496, b=8.1168 and c=8.223 Å for E-OsSi2.1 Such similar lattice 
parameters with mismatch less than 5% make them ideal candidates to form ternary alloys without phase separation 
and with adjustable electronic structures such as the band gap value and gap type. Migas and Miglio calculated 
the electronic structure of (FeOs)Si2 .3 However, none has been  reported on the synthesis of such 
ternary alloys. In addition, there has been rather limited work on the fabrication and 
characterization of OsSi2. In a previous study, E-OsSi2 was synthesized by mechanical alloying.3 Due 
to the poor adhesion of osmium to the Si substrate and very low vapor pressure of osmium, only 
limited groups successfully synthesized alloyed OsxSiy films on Si with only tens of nanometers in 
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thickness by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) and solid epitaxy.4-5 The band gap values reported by 
electrical, ellipsometry and reflective measurements on OsSi2 varied from 1.4 eV to 2.0 eV. In this 
work, FeSi2, OsSi2, and Fe[(Os)[Si2 thin films were prepared by magnetron sputtering deposition. Their 
microstructure and optical properties were investigated by X-ray diffraction, energy dispersion X-ray 
spectrometry and optical absorption measurement. The electronic structures were theoretically calculated 
using the density functional theory (DFT) method to assist the interpretation of the experimental results. 
2. Results and discussion 
Theoretical calculation 
    Thermodynamic properties and electronic band structures of ȕ-FeSi2 and ȕ-OsSi2 and (Fe1-xOsx)Si2 were 
theoretically investigated by means of a plane wave method using the CASTEP code (Cambridge Serial Total 
Energy Package in Cerius2, Accelrys Inc.).6 An orthorhombic ȕ-FeSi2 primitive unit cell of 24 atoms was 
constructed.  The (Fe1-xOsx)Si2 primitive unite cell were  obtained by replace Fe sub-lattice sites with Os atoms. The 
Plane wave cut-off energy of 310 eV and a 6x6x6 grid of Monkhorst-Pack points were employed to ensure good 
convergence. In the process of the calculation, the positions of all atoms in the unit cell, as well as the lattice 
parameters, were allowed to relax by total energy minimization. Spin polarization was taken into account due to the 
associated lower energetic state. From the relaxed structure, the heat of formation and the electronic structure were 
obtained to study the formation possibility and alloying effect on electronic structures.  
    The heat of formation of the Fe1-xOsxSi2 alloys with various x is show in Fig.1. There is a linear correlation 
between the heat of formation and the alloying content x. This indicates that the ternary solid solution is 
thermodynamic permitted. 
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Figure 1 Heat of formation of the Fe1-xOsxSi2 alloys at various x
    The band structures of FeSi2, FeOsSi2, and OsSi2 are shown in Fig. 2. It is shown that FeSi2 has an indirect gap of 
0.83 eV between the valence band maximum (VBM) at the Y point and the conduction band minimum (CBM) 
situated along the G-Z direction (approximately at 0.6×G-Z). The first direct transition at the Y point is 0.90 eV. 
Both the indirect and direct transitions occur at the same positions as those shown by Migas and Miglio3. The energy 
gap values of the present work are closer to the experimentally determined ones (larger than the 0.68 eV indirect gap 
and 0.73 eV direct gap by Migas and Milglio3).  
    The DFT result suggests that OsSi2 also has an indirect band gap of 0.71 eV, which is about 0.2eV smaller than 
that by Migas and Miglio.3 In addition, the CBM is located at the G point rather than the Y point from Migas and 
Miglio.3 The VBM is located between the G and Z points, being quite close to the CBM at G.  The first direct 
transition at Y has a value of 0.81 eV, being smaller than the 0.99 eV obtained by Miglio.3
    In contrast to FeSi2 and OsSi2, the Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 demonstrates a direct band gap of 0.78 eV, which occurs at the Y 
point which is consistent with Migas and Miglio.7 The band gap of Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 is between these of the two terminal 
binary phases.  
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Figure 2 Electronic structures of FeSi2, Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 and OsSi2

Experimental results 
    FeSi2, OsSi2 and Fe1-xOsxSi2 thin films were deposited on a rotating Si (100) substrate by magnetron sputtering
co-deposition at room temperature, using multi-targets of pure elements Si, Fe and Os. Post-annealing was 
performed at 850oC for 2 hours using nitrogen as protective gas. The thicknesses and the Fe:Os ratios of these 
samples were determined from the cross-section TEM and EDX quantification. The crystal structures were studied 
by X-ray diffraction. UV-vis-infrared spectrometry was utilized to study the optical absorption properties of the Fe1-
xOsxSi2 thin films in the wavelength range from 1000 to 1800 nm. 
    Figure 3 shows the XRD spectra of the FeSi2, Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 and OsSi2 samples with reference to the standard FeSi2
and OsSi2 spectra. The peaks of the FeSi2 and OsSi2 films agree excellently well with the standard spectra. Similar 
peak positions are also present in the Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 sample, with the peak positions of the ternary alloy being located 
in between those of the two terminal binary phases. The lattice parameters of the alloy were determined by least 
square fitting of simulated XRD patterns to experimental data (Table 1), showing lattice parameters in between 
those of the binary structures FeSi2 and OsSi2. This indicates that Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 is of the same structure of that of 
binary phases, with slightly different lattice parameters typical for an alloyed phase. 
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Figure 3 The XRD spectra of the FeSi2, Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 and OsSi2.
    Figure 4 shows the optical absorption spectra of the Fe1-xOsxSi2 films with x varied from 0 to 1. The linear 
dependence of Į2 on the photon energy over an adequate energy range indicates that all these films have a direct or 
pseudo-direct transition property. The strongest optical absorption was obtained in the sample with x equal to 0.5. 
According to the theoretical calculation, both FeSi2 and OsSi2 are indirect band semiconductors, but Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 is 
of a direct gap. It is thus understandable that Fe0.5Os0.5Si2 has a larger optical absorption coefficient, which is 
consistent with our experimental results. In addition, the band gap narrows with increasing Os content. This is in 
agreement with our theoretical calculation, which suggests that OsSi2 has a narrower gap than FeSi2. The 
experimentally measured band gaps are consistent in trend with these predicted by the DFT calculations of this work 
(0.74 eV v.s. 0.71ind/0.83di eV for OsSi2; 0.85 eV v.s. 0.78di eV for Fe0.5Os0.5Si2; 0.93 eV v.s. 0.83ind/0.90di eV for 
FeSi2).  The bandgap of OsSi2 obtained here is about 0.74 eV, which is smaller than previously reported values, but 
consist with the theoretical trend in the (Fe1-xOsx)Si2 system.  
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Table 1 Lattice parameters in angstrom 
a b C Notes 
FeSi2
9.74 7.64 7.68 DFT 
9.86 7.79 7.83 (xperiment [1]
9.83 7.71 7.80 Experiment 
FeOsSi2
9.94 7.80 7.9 DFT 
10.14 8.12 8.22 Experiment 
OsSi2
10.10 8.07 8.22 DFT 
10.15 8.12 8.22 Experiment [1]
10.20 8.25 8.39 Experiment  
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Figure 4 Optical absorption spectra of binary and alloyed thin films. 

3. Conclusion 
Fe1-xOsxSi2 thin films with direct band transition properties were for the first time synthesized by mixing the 
metallic elements on the Fe sub-lattice sites of FeSi2, to form alloys of the same structure of EFeSi2. The band gap 
can be tuned by varying the Os content, which is consistent with the DFT predictions. This offers a new materials 
system for photonic applications such as silicon-based light emitting devices and thin film photovoltaic cells. 
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